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We must remind out' reuders that the!
u0bscription is nef all we réquiré of them.,
but w. beg that they will use their besf
6ndesvcurs to tender the. columns cf ouri
~entWWe ju 'urnal interestîng, by theirý
contributione. Our objeet in publishing
thispaper.is flot themere monthlyçIhreeý
pence,' but Witb a view te afibrd
those juveniles wha May interest. them,
selve4 in ite, welfkre, on opportunity
of displaylhg their natural. genius, andi
at thse saine time cf improving it. As'
an uncultivated field becomes through
turne enfirely barren and overg"rowrî
with weeds, se, a youth by the con-
stant delay andi neglect of his genitas be-
'tonies se tctally ignorant andi narrow
rnindeti, that wheui the remedy isapplied,
bis mind wull flot admit cf any inev
ide. W. would therefore caution our
yotang frietids against any sucli neert,
andi woualdlvise them te takeadvàntàge
of the opportunity n.ow offiered :hent
.without delay, for which they xnay be
thankful in later yeara.

We bave beesu favoreti with a ptimber
,of very fiatteriung epistltes, froin the juve-
niiez, ohe of whicli we publiéoh te, show
hov.ewe haie been rec4ived un our fiit

* '1 TkT4eRj er~zck 1859.

Y~'ota took us yas by -surprise,
cnaning utponus to suddely. -Witb hùi,

nt lest it was an agreemble surprisme, ttà'h
i4. . -hud often dreamnt of$ b(tt nevet'
h6péd fu e~ reaIised6 I hope lite bc>ys
wiII -have sense etiough to ,mnderataintl (un
no one Str th'ul t<i dlowho readâ yotir
leading article), titut while they are sup-
portirug ,you, they are reuly beuefiting
themselves. 1 wuli for my part, (to use
ycur own ex pressImi) do ai in "my power
to keep the steam ?ip.

1 have neyer beera rerâoneti a very
smart w'iter, but if 1 don't begin 1 wili
neyer improv'-, I ivili do my bes-t, anti
shall alwayd iregard kt as an herser te be
counteti es one of your supporterb, andi
to have my feeble attempts et composition
occ.upy a place iti your colunanti.

Wi.dhng you every suecess,
I arn, dear Calliope, Y rs&C.,

Ourw frientis will plense reznemberthat
ail communication,,, intendeti fur inser-
lion, must be original, andi wlien sent
,through the Post Office, muet be prepa"Id.

Ilow fewr young men pause in I heir
enjnyment te, etimate the cost at whie
they pass their youtla, the most important
perioi cof their lite, in idienesa ; andi foir
wint of a firmi reselution to, oVercome
the rnatiy difficulties whirh betet the path
of à new 1eginnaer, await the chances cf a
fickle fortune, which they foolishly pet-
stiade themselves wvill yet befriend them'.
Hcw marsy dees this inulsaken andi id-e
fancy br.-'hg, thrcugh incidentaI causee, te
a sharneli%,land untimely endi. Fortune,,
wevertheesse, im.ju.-t, snd. lends lrr aid
te Uthm« Wao are industrious, and show a
~doiro, to uddt ieiele,:uI4


